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Mishnah Me'ilah, chapter 6

(1) A messenger who discharged his

mission [to give or purchase

non-consecrated produce with

sanctified Temple monies] his

employer is guilty of misappropriation

[though the general rule is that there is

no validity regarding messengers for

transgressions, however, the Rabbis

deduced that misappropriation is

similar to terumah where one can

make a messenger (see Tosfot Yom

Tov)], if he did not fulfill his mission

then the messenger has misappropriated. How so? If the employer said to him:

Give meat [of hekdesh] to the guests and he gave them liver [of hekdesh] instead,

[give them] liver [of hekdesh] and he gave them [of hekdesh] meat, he the

messenger is guilty of misappropriation. If the employer said: Give one piece

each and he said to them: Take two pieces each and they took three, they are all

guilty of misappropriation. If he said to him: Get it for me from the window or

from the chest and the latter brought it to him even though the employer says: I

only meant from that specific place [and not the one you brought it from, since

he followed the spoken instructions] the employer has misappropriated, but if he

said: Get it for me from the window and he brought it to him from the chest or

[if he said: Get it] from the chest and he brought it from the window [since he
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:cifn lv` dlirn oaxw oi`y dlirn.aiig ipepgdoi` `zydc ,gilyde ziad lra exkfpy `ede

:dligz bby `edy lrn gilyd ,gilyd xkfp `le ziad lra xkfp m` la` .ipepg `l` bbey o`k

.dyri cvikx`y mr xak daxrzpe dp`iveiy mcew ycew `idy ef dhexta ipepgd rci m` xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

did not follow the instructions], the

messenger has misappropriated.

(2) If he sent it [money from the

Temple treasury to purchase an item

from a shopkeeper] with a deaf-mute,

an imbecile or a minor [though they

are not considered valid messengers]

and they fulfilled their mission

[nevertheless,] the employer has

misappropriated; if they have not

fulfilled their mission [and purchased

something else instead, thus the

employer did not misappropriate since

his instructions were not followed, the messenger in this case has no liability,

thus] the shopkeeper [when he spends those original coins from hekdesh] has

misappropriated. If one sent one of sound mind and [both now] remembered [that

the money belongs to hekdesh] before it has come into the possession of the

shopkeeper, [and now their misappropriation is considered a willful transgression

and thus there is no liability for an offering] the shopkeeper will misappropriate

when he spends it. What should he do [if he can't identify the coin of hekdesh]?

He takes a perutah or an object and declares: Let the perutah of hekdesh

wherever it may be redeemed with this; for hekdesh can be redeemed with money

or money's worth.

(3) If he gave him a perutah and told him to purchase with half [i.e., half a

perutah of] lamps and with half wicks and he went and purchased for all of it

wicks or purchased for all of it lamps, or if he said to him: Purchase for me all

of it [i.e., the whole perutah] lamps, or all of it wicks, and he went and purchased

half a perutah of lamps and half wicks, both are not guilty of misappropriation
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ozpy enk deye xn`y enk gilyd el dpwy oeik lrn ziad lra .ziad lra el ozpy enk zehext

:ziad lra zegilya `ly ezrcn dhexta oenx dpw ixdy lrn gilyde ,ezegily ziyrp ixd el

.lrn `l ziad lra xne` dcedi 'xzehext izya bexz` dpew ziid eli` gilyl dil xn`c

z`ad dhext `l` zzp `ly eiykr ,zehext rax` dey lecb bexz` il `ian ziid jl izzpy enk

`xephxan dicaer epax

[since each misappropriated on their

own only one half a perutah]. But if he

told him: Purchase for me half [a

perutah] of lamps in one place and

half a perutah of wicks from another

place and he went and purchased the

lamps from the place where the wicks

should have been bought and the

wicks from where the lamps should

have been bought, the messenger is

guilty of misappropriation [since he

did not follow instruction of the

employer, rather he acted on his own

and misappropriated a full perutah].

(4) If he gave him two perutot and told him: Buy for me an etrog, and he bought

an etrog [worth two perutot] for one perutah and for the other [perutah] a

pomegranate, both are guilty of misappropriation [the employer because his

instructions are considered to have been followed and the messenger since he

misspent a perutah]. Rabbi Yehudah says: The employer has not misappropriated

because he says: [You have not followed my instructions,] I wanted a nice etrog

and you brought me a small one and an inferior one [i.e., with the two perutot I

gave you, you could have bought an etrog worth four perutot]. If he gave him a

golden dinar and asked him to purchase a shirt for him and he bought for him a

shirt for three [silver sela] and a cloth for the other three both are guilty of

misappropriation. Rabbi Yehudah says: The employer has not misappropriated

because he says: I wanted a large shirt and you bought for me a small and inferior
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:rxe ohw il z`ade WTan iziid lFcB wElg̈¨¨¦¦§©¥§¥¥¨¦¨¨¨¨
dm` ,ipglXd lv` zFrn ciwtOd,oixExv ©©§¦¨¥¤©ª§¨¦¦§¦

WOYWi `l.lrn ,`ivFd m` Kkitl .mdA Ÿ¦§©¥¨¤§¦¨¦¦¨¨
m`,`ivFd m` Kkitl .odA WOYWi ,mixYn ¦ª¨¦¦§©¥¨¤§¦¨¦¦

,KM oiaE KM oiA ,ziAd lrA lv` .lrn `lŸ¨¨¥¤©©©©¦¥¨¥¨
Kkitl .mdA WOYWi `l.lrn ,`ivFd m` Ÿ¦§©¥¨¤§¦¨¦¦¨¨

ipepgdlraMiAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,ziAd ©¤§¨¦§©©©©¦¦¦¥©¦¥¦©¦
,xnF` dcEdi:ipglXMeWCwd lW dhExR §¨¥©ª§¨¦§¨¤¤§¥

qikA dhExR xn`W F` ,qiMd KFzl dltPW¤¨§¨§©¦¤¨©§¨§¦
`ivFdW oeiM ,WCwd df,lrn ,dpFW`xd z` ¤¤§¥¥¨¤¦¤¨¦¨¨©

.`aiwr iAx ixaCcr ,mixnF` minkge ¦§¥©¦£¦¨©£¨¦§¦©
`ivFIWqiMd lM z`,`aiwr iAx dcFn . ¤¦¤¨©¦¤©¦£¦¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

one [the halachah does not follow

Rabbi Yehudah].

(5) If one deposited funds with a

money changer, if it was tied up he

[the money changer] may not use it

and therefore if he spends it he is

guilty of misappropriation, if it was

loose he may use it and if he spent it

he has not misappropriated [however,

the owner also has not

misappropriated since he did not issue

specific instructions to spend the

money]. If the funds were deposited

with a private person, he may not use it, in either case [i.e., whether tied or

loose], therefore if he [the private person] has spent it, he has misappropriated.

A shopkeeper is like a private person [and he may not use the funds even if loose

and if he does he is liable] these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah

says: Like a money changer [and he may use the money if loose and is not liable].

(6) If a perutah of hekdesh fell into a pocket, or if he says: A perutah in this

pocket should be hekdesh, as soon as he has spent one perutah he has

misappropriated, these are the words of Rabbi Akiva, but the Sages say: He has

not misappropriated until he spent all the money from his pocket [the halachah

follows the Sages]. Rabbi Akiva admits if he says: A perutah from this pocket

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .izegily ziyr `ly `vnpe rxe ohw `edy zehext izy dey bexz` ild
.oixexv m`:oinezge mixyw x`yk mixeyw e` ,mzeg eilr oi`y t"r` dpeyn xyw mixeyw`l

.oda ynzyilihd e` dpeyn xyw oxywe li`ed cwtpd oda ynzyiy dil `gip `lc dizrc ilbc

:mzeg eilr.oixzen:mzeg eilr oi`e mixyw x`yk xeyw `l` dpeyn xyw mixeyw oi`y onf lk ixw

.lrn `l `ived m` jkitlixde oixexv eid `ly oeik oda ynzyiy ciwtnd el xn` eli`k iedc

:oda ynzyiy yexita el xn` `l `dc lrn `l inp ciwtnde ,dyr ezegily.ipepgdxkeny

:zepga minya e` zexit.ziad lrakynzyi `l ,mixexv opi`y t"r` ,zern elv` eciwtd m`e

:lrn oda ynzype ycwd ly zern eid m` jkld ,mda.ipglykzerna ynzydl xzene

:dcedi iaxk dklde .lrn `l jkld ,mixexv opi`yk elv` eciwtdyez` `ivedy oeik

.dpey`xd:lrn eyinyz jxevl.mixne` minkge:lrn `l.`iveiy creqikay zernd lk
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xnF`A`EdW ,WCwd df qiMd on dhExR §¥§¨¦©¦¤¤§¥¤
:qiMd lM z` `ivFIW cr KlFde `ivFn¦§¥©¤¦¤¨©¦

:minkgk dklde .oileg jxevl.df qikd on dhext`diy cr df qikn dhext dlkz `l xnelk

:ycwd da

`xephxan dicaer epax

is hekdesh [i.e., this pocket will not

become empty without a perutah

becoming hekdesh] he may remove

and spend [and does not misappropriate] until he spends all of them.
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